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Magnetic Birefrhgence in Liquid Mixturu 
(Receioed for publication, 10th October, 1932.) 
The msgnetio birefringence in liquid m i d m  is lmorm b dm lsrge 
deviatioal from theoretibdly expected valuee, and no srplrartiaa of t b w  
rariatione i~ so far bem given. In order to investigate ink thin 
problem, magnetic birehingenoa in twenty-we binary liquid mirtotes barn 
been studied, The double refrsction wm erbimakd by meaauriag t b  
&ift of the dark band in Rayleigh's bent glaPe pl& mmpensstot. The 
mlta (Tsbleo and mwes 1 h 21) which nrs aomif&mk with fitme of the 
gmtioua workere, have the follaaiog chief f&um:--Cmr~ee loa aailina, 
benzme, and toluene .ere aoncave foweade tba aris of aonemtmbian (h 
partiel vokmes), %hose for ethyl benzene, bmm~lmmma Pnd dm 
benzene am neadp atmight, while those for CS* d mi- rre 
aonvex, the gradud variation in the ouwatm following the .bore & 
of the liquids; the different liquids mired with the above ma abangm the 
curvatures slightly, keeping ths m n t i d  fmtuma the wna; then is rn 
raymmetry in the eurvea fw aniline. The o m e n  to be e*pectd a 
Laagevin'e theory ere sEm drawn. 
The axpatimental curnee are o m 1 . M  with tL &ding data 
w (1) hmpersturs vkation of magnetic birehiogenm. (2) tempraturn 
reriation of mobulnr opt id anisotropy and (3) o p t i d  .njeotmp~ in Lbe 
vspour md liquid abates. From the atriking co-powlem b w m  
Ihm diieremt data, it ia euggested that the rrtiafion in t k a l k c t i ~ *  
optiod aaimbmpy of the moleoulee with dilutiom ia at Iemt wt, 
md probably the main, cause of the deviscims obrsrred b tL 
birefriagenae in mixtures. The pbyeid  interprektian of the ir 
dimouelcd . 



























